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Wroblewski Receives Prestigious Graduate School Diploma
Recently, Justin Wroblewski, Vice President &
Business Banking Officer at The Stephenson National
Bank & Trust (SNBT), was awarded a diploma for the
prestigious Graduate School of Banking (GSB) at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison. Wroblewski was
enrolled among approximately 200 national and
international professionals.
“We are proud of Justin’s accomplishments at
SNBT, and want to give him the tools to make him even
more valuable to our clients,” said Charlie Cappaert, SNBT Chief Lending
Officer. “He is a major asset to our team and has helped many businesses in
our communities grow and prosper.”
GSB uses a mix of lectures, bank simulations, case study discussions,
and hands-on projects in order to focus on the management of strategic issues
faced by these professionals. Instruction at GSB takes place during two-week
resident sessions for three consecutive summers, along with comprehensive
study between summer sessions. The curriculum focuses on the management
of strategic issues faced by banking executives and financial service industry
professionals.
Wroblewski joined the Business Banking department in 2009 as Credit
Analyst and became Business Banking Officer in 2012. His responsibilities
include providing guidance to prospective businesses and managing existing
business loan portfolios by delivering the right mix of banking solutions.
He possesses a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Administration
from Northern Michigan University, is a graduate of UW-Madison School of
Business Bank Leadership and the Wisconsin Bankers Association Commercial
Lending School. In addition, he has participated in the M&M Area Chamber of
Commerce Leadership Academy and Dale Carnegie High Impact Presentations.
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He has been involved in various leadership roles within the bank and in
the community including the SNBT Wellness Committee member, Get Smart
about Credit presenter, United Way board member, and Healthy Youth
Coalition Board member.
GSB is sponsored by state bankers associations from across the central
U.S., as well as the University of Wisconsin-Madison, and was established in
1945 to provide bankers with an opportunity for advanced study and research
in banking, economics and leadership. More than 85 esteemed academicians,
economists, government officials, and industry professionals comprise the
School’s faculty.
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust is a 143-year old independent
community bank with over $1 billion in Bank, Mortgage, and Trust &
Investment assets under management. Offices are located in Marinette,
Wausaukee, Crivitz, Pembine, and Oconto, Wis. and Menominee, Mich. with a
Trust & Investment Office in Marquette, Mich. For more information about The
Stephenson National Bank & Trust visit www.snbt.com.

